Cynda L. VanWinkle
March 24, 1958 - February 10, 2022

Softly in the morning, you heard a gentle call, you took the hand God offered you and
quietly left us all ~ Cynda L. VanWinkle, 63, of Nichols passed away peacefully at home
with her husband at her side on Thursday morning February 10, 2022.
Cynda was born on March 24, 1958 in Waverly, NY a daughter of the late Richard and
Althea (Barden) Chandler. She was a graduate of Waverly High School class. On July 14,
2007 she married Ronald L. VanWinkle and together they shared many years of
happiness. A loving wife, devoted mother, loving sister and grandma Cynda always cared
for others ~ a trait she carried with her as she served as a cleaning lady for many. Cynda
was a talented crafter and often looked forward to sharing her wreaths and craft items with
her customers.
Cynda will be greatly missed by her husband Ronald L. VanWinkle; her son Shawn Foust;
daughter Shannon Smith; the apple of her eye her granddaughter Ava Smith; her siblings:
Rich (Janet) Chandler, Jason Chandler, Jeff (Mary) Chandler, Tom Chandler, Paul
Chandler, Terri (Mike) Smith, Becky Chandler, Tabatha (Darryl) Stamper. She is also
survived by her mother-in-law: LaVerta VanWinkle, brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law:
Donald VanWinkle, Lois Edson, David (Anita) VanWinkle. Several nieces, nephews,
cousins and their families also survive.
Cynda was welcomed into heaven by her parents; her step-son Ronnie L. VanWinkle; her
father-in-law Charles VanWinkle, sister-in-law: Joyce VanWinkle and a brother-in-law:
Ralph “Butch” Edson.
Abiding with her wishes, there will be no services at this time. Memories and condolences
may be shared by visiting her guestbook at www.sutfinfuneralchapel.com The family
wishes to thank Lourdes Hospice for all the love and care they received and ask that
memorial contributions be directed to Lourdes Hospice, 4102 Vestal Rd, Vestal, NY 13850
in loving memory of Cynda L. VanWinkle.

Comments

“

I am Cynda's niece-in-law. I married into the Swackhammer/VanWinkle family in June
1990. My husband, Harry Swackhammer (who passed in April 2019) is LaVerta's
brother. I never really met any of Harry's family members, except for LaVerta and
Harry and LaVerta's mother Helen Swackhammer, until Cynda joined the VanWinkle
family in 2007. Cynda and Ron would organize family parties at their house about
once a year. Because of Cynda, I finally got to know all of Harry's nieces and
nephews and just relatives in general. I was so excited to finally meet all of these
people made possible because of Cynda. Cynda was such a loving and caring
person; she baked and crafted and gave all those items away. She also took lots of
pictures of the family and usually did something crafty with those pictures like putting
pictures on a mug or in a picture frame and giving them to you as a gift. I hired her to
clean a few rental houses that my son owned. She and Ron seemed to be
inseparable working together in those cleaning jobs. She was very dedicated in her
commitments. Cynda was such a great woman and very much into being family
oriented. I have some items Cynda made for Harry and me and I will treasure them
forever. So sorry you have passed, Cynda, but you are now at peace with the Lord
as I know you believed in Him. Condolences to Ron and the family and God bless
the family.
Kathleen Swackhammer

Kathleen Swackhammer - February 22 at 04:03 PM

“

Yvonne Robinson lit a candle in memory of Cynda L. VanWinkle

Yvonne Robinson - February 18 at 04:27 PM

“

My condolences and prayers to the family. May God comfort you all during this time.

Dee Saint - February 17 at 07:31 PM

“

You will be greatly missed Mom I love you more than I could ever express. Ava loves
you very much and will miss you and all the great memories she got to spend at
grandma and grandpa's house.

Shannon Smith - February 14 at 07:39 PM

“

We're gonna miss you Cynda ! RIP

Carol Chamberlain - February 11 at 05:04 PM

“
“

I'm going to miss you my dear friend!
Barbara Schutt - February 12 at 08:33 PM

Ron& Family, I am so very sorry that Cynda is now gone . I was hoping for the best for her .
I know that I only got up to see her one time. But I can tell you that when we saw each
other we visited . I loved her very much . When we were little she would come to Gma
house and the first thing she did was head to the bathroom to find the soap and other
toiletries where she enjoyed playing house . I REMEMBER HER VERY WELL
Pam Kellogg
Pamela Kellogg - February 15 at 01:43 PM

“

Rest peacefully my sweet sister.

Jason Chandler - February 11 at 03:36 PM

“

Sending my condolences to Ron and family, so sorry for your loss.

Debra Stauder - February 11 at 01:03 PM

